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SALADS/POKE/RAMEN&NOODLES

Vegan Bun Chay (Vietnamese Noodle
Salad)
Rice noodles, red peppers, baby spinach, shredded
carrots, pickled red
onions, cucumbers with Thai Vinaigrette 9.99

Macrobiotic Bowl
Black bean corn relish, pico de gallo , avocado,
house �re roasted salsa, brown rice, romaine, &
chimichurri 8.99

Tofu Ramen
Agedashi tofu, shiitake, seaweed, scallions, fried shallot,
authentic ramen
noodles, red miso broth, chili drizzle.

Bulgogi Tofu Bowl
Agedashi tofu , rice noodle, shiitake mushrooms, carrots,
scallions, cilantro,
sesame seed, served hot or cold 10.49

Tofu Poke
Afedashi tofu, scallions, sticky rice, kimchi
napa cabbage, pickled carrots and daikon, avocados,
tobiko
seaweed salad, shiso sprouts, red pepper
veganaise 15.49

FRESH   //    LOCAL   //    MADE FROM SCRATCH

TACOS
Vegan Sweet Chirmolero 4.49
Sweet potato puree, sautéed cremini mushrooms, black
bean corn relish, & chirmol

Agedashi Tofu 4.49
Marinated �ash fried tofu, napa cabbage peanut slaw,
pickled red onion,
spicy peanut sauce

Th�
CHIPS & SALSA 4.99
House fried tortilla chips with �re-roasted salsa

Fresh Guac & Chips 9.99
Tortilla chips with fresh house made guacamole

Edamame 4.99
Steamed edamame tossed in sesame oil & ginger
chile salt served without ponzu

Vegan Cuban Nachos 9.99
Fried tortilla chips topped with black bean corn chili,
pineapple pepper salsa, vegan cheese, guacamole,
salsa Verde & cilantro MAKE IT BEYOND 3.99!

Vegan Avocado Toast 7.49
Grilled Cuban bread, guacamole, pico de gallo,charred
corn, pickled red
onion and red pepper veganaise

Gochugaru Cauli�ower Bites 7.99
Seasoned roasted cauli�ower, tempura fried, sweet chili
vinaigrette for
dipping

BURGERS+sandos

Beyond Burger

Plant based burger served on a wheat 

bun with bib lettuce, tomato, heirloom

greens and red pepper veganaise 

served with fries 14.49

Vegan Plant based burger s

Served with guac, roasted poblano, 

tomatillo pico and

iceberg served with fries 14.99*

 The PUBLICO KITCHEN + TAP Family  IS 
HAPPY TO INVITE OUR

GUESTS TO ENJOY OUR VEGAN 
FRIENDLY MENU!

 All options on this menu are prepared

in a separate area of our facility using special

products and equipment to help minimize the

risk of cross contamination for our patrons.

Whether you’re trying to eat less meat or go

completely meat and dairy free we’ve created a

menu made especially for you!

sides 
sticky rice, edamame, fries vegan 

caramelized plantains, tortilla 

chips

kimchi, cold sesame noodles

house salad with thai vinaigrette

Tofu Crunch Roll

Agedashi tofu, avocado, tobiko, cucumber, 

pickled red onion, sticky rice, nori

seasoning and our red pepper veganaise 

13.99

Beyond Guapo 

Plant based taco blend, 

pico,jalapenos,guac,lettuce,beans and salsa 13.99


